
 
 

 

 

 

Enjoy Gourmet-Inclusive El Dorado Spa Resorts, by Karisma! 

Award-winning resorts in the Riviera Maya with stunning beachfront settings and unparalleled 
service. 

Experience all that the adults-only El Dorado Spa Resorts have to offer - from Signature Gourmet-
Inclusive® service, to luxurious accommodations, to outstanding service.  

 

                                                     CALL FAR AWAY PLACES TRAVEL 972-871-8339 teri@faptravel.com 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

BOOK TODAY 972-871-8339, FAR AWAY PLACES TRAVEL 
teri@faptravel.com 

 

El Dorado Royale - All Inclusive 
Voted one of the "Top 100 Hotels in the World for 2008" in Condé Nast Traveler's annual 

Readers Choice Awards, El Dorado Royale By Karisma was designed specifically for 

honeymooners, couples and guests looking to tie the knot in the Riviera Maya. Specializing 

in laid-back luxury and personalized hospitality, the adults-only El Dorado Royale boasts 

lavish all-suite accommodations, gourmet-inclusive dining, stylish lounges and a full-service 

spa that provides complete pampering after fun-filled days in the sun. Escape to the Riviera 

Maya, where El Dorado Royale By Karisma provides a setting of relaxation and romance 

for each and every visitor. 

 

El Dorado Seaside Suites, by Karisma-All Inclusive 
Voted one of the "Top Ten Most Romantic Hotels in The World" by Forbes Magazine, El 

Dorado Seaside Suites, by Karisma offers stunning oceanfront accommodations designed 

for luxury travelers, spa enthusiasts and couples seeking romance and relaxation. Here, all 

suite accommodations are designed for complete pampering and indulgence with romantic 

four post beds, 24-hour all-inclusive room service and the atmosphere of an intimate 

boutique hotel. And with a selection of wedding, honeymoon and anniversary options, first 

class service, outstanding amenities and a signature, gourmet-inclusive dining program, 

Riviera Maya’s El Dorado Seaside Suites, by Karisma is the perfect setting for laid-back 

retreats and romantic getaways. 

 

El Dorado Maroma, by Karisma - All Inclusive 
Enchanting, unforgettable and completely romantic, El Dorado Maroma, by Karisma 

appeals to luxury travelers, couples and honeymooners with the perfect blend of sensational 

service and sunshine. Fronting the bright blue waters of the Mexican Caribbean, this adults-

only boutique resort offers gourmet-inclusive dining options, intimate, all-suite 

accommodations, personalized butler service, an extensive menu of pampering services at 

the Spa and romantic honeymoon and wedding packages. Where each new day is met with a 

smile, and star-swept Mexican nights blend seamlessly into warm, sunny days, El Dorado 

Maroma, by Karisma awaits you. ***Important Information For Our Guests*** Children 

under the age of 16 are not allowed on the property. 
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